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Abstract 
The paper considers the method suggested by Papkovich for rectangular plates and its application for a cantilever plate 
bending under a uniform load. The required function of the bendings is chosen in the form of a sum of the corresponding 
beam function and a biharmonic function, which is a series in terms of unorthogonal eigenfunctions of the problem. The 
eigenfunctions satisfy the homogenous boundary conditions on the longitudinal edges (the clamped and the opposite ones). It 
is suggested to find series coefficients from the condition of the minimum residuals effect on the corresponding displacements of 
the transverse edges. It leads to an infinite system of linear algebraic equations for the required coefficients in the complex form. 
The coefficients of homogenous solutions were found for the cases in which the approximating series contained sequentially 2, 
3,...,7 terms. The eigenvalues, the bendings of the edge opposite to the clamped edge, and the bending moments in the clamped 
section were calculated. Convergence of the reduction method and stability of the computational process were analyzed. 
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 Introduction 
A rectangular cantilever plate is a computational
scheme for many elements of engineering structures.
In particular, cutting tools for a number of manufac-
turing processes are fabricated as rectangular plates
rigidly clamped along one edge. Stress–strain analy-
sis of cantilever plates is also used in calculating the
strength and stiffness of the individual elements in the
constructions of water turbines, ships, planes and mis-∗ Corresponding author. 
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(Peer review under responsibility of St. Petersburg Polytechnic University)siles. The bending problem of a rectangular cantilever
plate has no exact closed solution, and the results ob-
tained by the known approximate solutions have to be
analyzed for accuracy. The spread in numerical results
from different authors reaches 20%. 
The goal of this study is to obtain reliable numeri-
cal results for the stress–strain state of these plates by
the method of homogenous solutions. 
The first study on calculating cantilever plates was
carried out by Holl [1] , who used the finite differ-
ence method (FDM, also called the grid method) for
a wide plate with an aspect ratio of 4:1. A concen-
trated force applied in the center of the free edge op-
posite to the clamped one served as the load. This
method was also used by many authors for differentction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
. 
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The finite element method (FEM) was first applied by 
Zienkiewicz and Cheung [2] ; they divided a square 
plate into nine square elements and considered the 
case of a uniform load. Other approximate techniques, 
such as the Rayleigh–Ritz, the Bubnov–Galerkin and 
the Kantorovich–Vlasov methods, and others, were 
also used to solve this problem. Study [3] applied the 
method of infinite superposition of correcting func- 
tions in terms of hyperbolic trigonometric series in 
order to find the deflection function; in the course of 
the application of the method, all residual errors in 
the boundary conditions tended to zero, providing an 
exact solution of the problem in the limit. 
Homogenous solutions and relations of generalized 
orthogonality of elastic rectangular plates 
A solution of the biharmonic equation 
∇ 2 ∇ 2 w = 0 (1) 
was sought for by Papkovich [4] in the form 
w(x, y) = 
∑ 
k 
c k e 
−βk x F k (y) , (2) 
where ∇ 2 is the two-dimensional Laplace operator, w 
is the plate deflection, c k are the series coefficients, βk 
are the eigenvalues, and F k ( y ) are the eigenfunctions 
of the problem. For a plane elasticity problem, w is 
the Airy function, and in the case of thin plate bending 
it is the deflection. After sum (2) is substituted into 
Eq. (1) , an ordinary differential equation is obtained 
for the F k ( y ) functions: 
F IV k + 2β2 k F k ′′ + β4 k F k = 0, (3) 
whose general solution has the form 
F k (y) = A k sin βk y + B k cos βk y + C k ycos βk y 
+ D k y sin βk y. (4) 
Let us consider a rectangular plate with the relative 
dimensions 
−γ / 2 ≤ x ≤ γ / 2, 0 ≤ y ≤ 1 
where γ = a / b is the aspect ratio of the plate. 
If we impose the requirement that deflection func- 
tion (2) of the plate must satisfy the homogenous 
boundary conditions at the edges y = 0 and y = 1, then 
a transcendental equation whose solution involves the 
eigenvalues βk is obtained for each type of these con- 
ditions. For example, when the plate is clamped at both edges, the transcendental equation takes the fol- 
lowing form: 
sin 2 βk ± 2 βk = 0 
(here the plus sign refers to the even functions in ex- 
pression (4) , and the minus sign to the odd ones). 
These equations have an infinite number of com- 
plex roots forming groups of quartets (some of the 
roots may be real). 
If the eigenvalues are found, then the functions 
e −βk x F k (y) are called homogenous solutions. 
For a non-orthogonal system of complex functions 
that are the eigenfunctions of the problem F k ( y ), the 
authors of Refs. [5,6] have established a relation ∫ 1 
0 
[
F ′′ k (y) F ′′ s (y) − β2 k β2 s F k (y) F s (y) 
]
dy = 0 (5) 
(at k  = s), which is called the relation of generalized 
orthogonality. 
The coefficients c k of series (2) must be determined 
from the boundary conditions at the transverse edges 
x = ±γ / 2. Since usually there are two such condi- 
tions and one sequence of coefficients c k , generally, 
two boundary conditions cannot be strictly satisfied at 
once. It should be noted here that although the coef- 
ficients c k consist of real and imaginary components, 
the requirement that the results must be real links them 
together. However, in the particular case, if the bound- 
ary conditions are such that in order to find the coeffi- 
cients c k we need to perform, at the edges x = ±γ / 2, 
a joint expansion of two different given functions of 
y into series of the form 
f 1 (y) = 
∑ 
k 
a k L 1 [ F k (y )] , f 2 (y ) = 
∑ 
k 
a k L 2 [ F k (y)] , 
(6) 
( a k are some unknown complex constants, proportional 
to c k ) and the functions L 1 and L 2 are expressed by 
the formulae 
L 1 
[
F k (y) 
] = F k (y) , L 2 [F k (y) ] = β2 k F k (y) (7) 
or by the formulae 
L 1 
[
F k (y) 
] = βk F k (y) , L 2 [F k (y) ] = β3 k F k (y) , (8) 
then it is possible to simultaneously satisfy two con- 
ditions (see, e.g., Ref. [4] ); in this case, generalized 
orthogonal relation (5) is used, and the coefficients a k 
are found by applying the Fourier procedure. 
Eq. (5) was proved for the case when the edges 
y = 0 and y = 1 are clamped. Prokopov [7] established 
that Eq. (5) also holds for the free edges, and if one 
of the edges is clamped and the other is free. 
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Fig. 1. Rectangular cantilever plate: a = γ , b = 1 ( γ = a / b is the 
aspect ratio of the plate). 
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 Thus, the generalized orthogonal relation also holds
true for a cantilever plate, but it proves impossible to
use it to exactly satisfy the two conditions at the free
transverse edges x = ±γ / 2, since the expressions for
the functions L 1 and L 2 in this case differ from the
corresponding expressions (7) and (8) . 
In view of this, some approximate method should
be used in solving the cantilever plate bending prob-
lem to determine the coefficients of expansion (2) . For
instance, only one boundary condition can be strictly
satisfied, or some functional can be minimized, for
example, the functional of potential energy, the func-
tional of quadratic errors in satisfying boundary con-
ditions, the functional of the effect of residuals on the
corresponding displacements, and so on. 
Homogenous solutions and the transcendental 
equation for the cantilever plate problem 
Let us now consider the problem of cantilever plate
bending ( Fig. 1 ) [8] under a uniform transverse load
q 0 : 
∇ 2 ∇ 2 w = −1 (9)
with the boundary conditions 
w = 0, w ′ y = 0, ( for y = 0 ) ; (10)
M y = −
(
w ′′ yy + νw ′′ xx 
) = 0, V y 
= − [w ′′′ yyy + (2 −ν) w ′′′ x x y ] = 0, ( for y = 1) ; (11)
M x = −
(
w ′′ xx + νw ′′ yy 
) = 0, 
Q x = −
[
w ′′′ x x x + (2 − ν) w ′′′ xyy 
] = 0, 
( for x = ±γ / 2) ; (12)
H xy (±γ / 2; 1) = −(1 − ν) w ′′ xy (±γ / 2; 1) = 0, (13)
where ν is Poisson’s ratio; M x and M y are the bending
moments; Q x and Q y are the lateral forces, H xy is the
torque. Here the deflection is related to the quantity 
q 0 b 4 /D, 
where D = E h 3 / [12(1 − ν2 )] is the cylindrical stiff-
ness of the plate ( E is Young’s modulus, h is the plate
thickness). 
Note that condition (13) expresses the absence of
concentrated forces at the angular points of the free
part of the boundary. 
Let us choose a particular solution of Eq. (9) as the
beam function 
w δ(y) = −( y 4 − 4 y 3 + 6 y 2 ) / 24 , (14)
which satisfies the boundary conditions of the clamped
edge ( y = 0) and the opposite one ( y = 1), and also
satisfies condition (13) . 
Function (14) generates at the edges x = ±γ / 2 the
residuals 
g(y) = M x (±γ / 2, y) = ν(y − 1) 2 / 2 (15)
(in the form of the bending moment). 
Homogenous biharmonic solutions will, due to the
symmetry of the load, contain an even function of the
x coordinate: 
w hs (x, y) = ch βx(A sin βy + B cos βy + Cy cos βy 
+ Dy sin βy) , (16)
where β is some parameter (eigenvalue); A , B , C and
D are the unknown coefficients. 
The general solution of the problem is expressed
by the sum 
w(x, y) = w δ(y) + w hs (x, y) . (17)
The coefficients A , B , C and D in formula (16) are
determined from the boundary conditions at the lon-
gitudinal edges: y = 0 and y = 1. 
Satisfying the conditions for y = 0, we obtain the
A β + C ; B = 0, and then solution (16) can be written
in the following form: 
w hs (x, y) = ch βx [ A ( sin βy − βy cos βy) + Dy sin βy] . 
(18)
Let us write the expressions for the bending mo-
ment and the lateral force at the edge y = 1: 
[ M y ] y=1 = −βch βx{ Aβ[(1 + ν) sin β + (1 − ν) β cos β
+ D[2 cos β − (1 − ν) β sin β] } , 
[ V y ] y=1 = −β2 ch βx{ Aβ[2 cos β + (1 − ν) β sin β] 
+ D[(1 − ν) β cos β − (1 + ν) sin β] } . (19
Next, if we impose the requirement that these val-
ues must become zero for any values of x , we shall
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Table 1 
Calculated values of the roots βk = p k + i q k . 
k p k q k 
0 2.7068258 0 
1 2.0272256 0.3565346 
2 5.9638225 1.6741655 
3 9.1813235 2.1312056 
4 12.364771 2.4345402 
5 15.534117 2.6642475 
6 18.695830 2.8498262 
7 21.852829 3.0057721 
8 25.006673 3.1403666 
9 28.158283 3.2588123 
Note : The error in the last (eighth) digit of each number does not 
exceed two unities. obtain a system of two equations for determining the 
coefficients A and D : 
Aβ[(1 + ν) sin β + (1 − ν) β cos β] 
+ D[2 cos β − (1 − ν) β sin β] = 0, 
Aβ[2 cos β + (1 − ν) β sin β] 
+ D[(1 − ν) β cos β − (1 + ν) sin β] = 0. (20) 
For the system to have a non-trivial solution, its 
determinant must become zero; this leads to a tran- 
scendental equation with respect to the parameter β: 
cos 2β = α1 β2 + α2 , (21) 
where 
α1 = 2 1 − ν3 + ν , α2 = −
5 + 2ν + ν2 
(3 + ν)(1 − ν) . (22) 
The transcendental Eq. (21) was obtained through 
similar arguments in one form or another by a num- 
ber of authors [9–11] . A detailed investigation of this 
equation was carried out in Ref. [11] where it was 
proved that it had an infinite number of complex roots. 
Moreover, it is easy to see that if 
βk = p k + i q k (23) 
is a root of Eq. (21) , then any combination of the 
form 
βk = ±p k ± i q k . 
will also be a root. 
Substituting (23) into Eq. (21) and separating the 
real and the imaginary components, we arrive at the 
two equations relating p k and q k : 
cos 2 p k ch 2 q k = α1 (p 2 k − q 2 k ) + α2 , 
sin 2 p k sh 2 q k = −2 α1 p k q k . (24) 
The roots of this system are such [11] that the pos- 
itive numbers p k are within the following limits: 
(2k − 1) π/ 2 < p k < kπ (k = 1 , 2, 3 , . . . ) . (25) 
When searching for the numbers p k and q k , as a first 
approximation we can accept that 
p 1 = 3 π/ 4, p k = kπ (k = 2, 3 , 4, . . . ) . (26) 
The imaginary part is found from the transcendental 
equation 
sh 2 q 1 = 3 2 π α1 q 1 , (k = 1) ;
ch 2 q k + α1 q 2 k = α1 π2 k 2 + α2 , (k = 2, 3 , 4, . . . ) . (27) 
The following approximations are found by New- 
ton’s method: 
β j+1 = β j − f ( β j ) / f ′ ( β j ) , (28) where 
f (β) = cos 2β − α1 β2 − α2 . (29) 
Kitover [11] gives the values of the first five quar- 
ters of complex roots for ν = 0.25, but in this case, 
Eq. (21) also has two real roots which differ only in 
their signs. The real roots were also omitted in Ref. 
[9] for ν = 0.3. 
Substituting (23) into Eq. (28) and separating the 
real and the imaginary components, we obtain: 
p j+1 = p j + τρ − ηψ 2( ρ2 + ψ 2 ) , q j+1 = q j −
τψ + ηρ
2( ρ2 + ψ 2 ) 
(30) 
The following notations have been introduced 
here: 
τ = cos 2 p j ch 2 q j − α1 (p 2 j − q 2 j ) − α2 , 
η = sin 2 p j sh 2 q j + 2 α1 p j q j , 
ρ = sin 2 p j ch2 q j + α1 p j , 
ψ = cos 2 p j sh 2 q j + α1 q j . (31) 
The first nine complex roots of transcendental 
Eq. (21) that we computer-calculated for ν = 0.3 by 
formulae (30) are listed in Table 1 . 
Returning to system (20) , we obtain from its first 
equation: 
D = −β (1 + ν) sin β + (1 − ν) β cos β
2 cos β − (1 − ν) β sin β A (32) 
Let us note that the second equation of system 
(20) can also be used to express D through A , but 
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are non-zero. this form of solution will ultimately produce the same
result as the first one, as they are related by Eq. (21) .
Now homogenous solutions (18) will be written as
an infinite series 
w hs (x, y) = 
∞ ∑ 
k= o 
A k ch βk x F k (y) , (33)
where the eigenfunctions have the form 
F k (y) = d k ( sin βk y − βk y cos βk y) − e k βk y sin βk y, 
(34)
and, in turn, 
d k = 2 cos βk − (1 − ν) βk sin βk , 
e k = (1 + ν) sin βk + (1 − ν) βk cos βk . (35)
Within solution (33) which satisfies the biharmonic
equation and the boundary conditions at the longitudi-
nal edges y = 0 and y = 1, the coefficients A k must be
determined from boundary conditions (12) and (13) on
the transverse edges x = ±γ / 2; these boundary con-
ditions, taking into account formula (15) , will take the
form 
[ M x ] x= ± γ2 = g ( y ) −
∑ 
k 
a k 
[
β2 k F k ( y ) + νF k ′′ ( y ) 
] = 0, 
(36)
[ Q x ] x= ± γ2 = −
∑ 
k 
a k th ˜  βk 
[
β3 k F k ( y ) + ( 2 − ν) βk F k ′′ ( y ) 
]
= 0, (37)
[
R xy 
]
x= ± γ2 
y=1 
= 2 ( 1 − ν) 
∑ 
k 
a k βk th ˜  βk F k ′ ( 1 ) = 0, (38)
where the concentrated force at the angular point
R xy = −2 H xy ; 
˜ βk = βk γ / 2 , a k = A k ch ˜  βk . (39)
Thus, to find the coefficients A k (or a k ) of se-
ries (33) , the function g ( y ) (see Eq. (15) ) should be
expanded into a series in terms of non-orthogonal
functions of the form (36) ; additionally, conditions
(37) and (38) should be satisfied. Since it does not
seem possible to strictly meet the above requirements,
let us turn to the approximate method based on mini-
mizing a certain functional. 
Ustinov and Yudovich [12,13] have proved that the
elementary homogenous solutions of the biharmonic
equation form a complete system of functions (for ex-
ample, see Ref. [14] on the completeness of a system
of functions). In particular, from this follows that theredoes exist a unique solution for the infinite system ob-
tained by minimizing the functional 
 = 2 ( a 0 , a 1 , . . . ) + 1 ( a 0 , a 1 , . . . ) + 0 , 
which is a positive definite function and is represented
as a sum of the quadratic ( 2 ) and the linear ( 1 )
forms of the coefficients a k of the homogenous solu-
tions and the constant term. From this also follows the
convergence of the reduction method for determining
a k and the convergence of the approximate solutions
at k → ∞ . 
The potential energy of the plate, the standard de-
viations from the boundary conditions of the problem,
the effect of these residuals (force factors) on the cor-
responding displacements, etc., can be selected as the
functional Ф . 
The solution of the original problem (17) , taking
into account the formula for beam function (14) and
infinite series (33) , can be written as 
w(x, y) = −( y 4 − 4 y 3 + 6 y 2 ) / 24 + 
∑ 
k 
A k ch βk x F k (y) ,
(40)
where A k = a k /ch ˜  βk , and F k (y) is determined by for-
mula (34) . 
Since replacing the complex parameter βk ( k = 1,
2,…) by a conjugate value β¯k = p k − i q k (it is also
a root of Eq. (21) ) causes the expression under the
summation sign in solution (40) to be replaced by a
conjugate expression as well, the result, predictably,
turns out to be real. 
Now, if we notice that the functions F k ( y ) and the
coefficients A k are odd with respect to βx , the solution
of the problem can be written as 
w(x, y) = −( y 4 − 4 y 3 + 6 y 2 ) / 24 + 2 A 0 ch β0 x F 0 (y) 
+ 4 Re 
∑ 
k=1 , 2, ... 
A k ch βk x F k (y) , (41)
where only those eigenvalues βk = p k + i q k that con-
sist of positive real and imaginary parts ( p k , q k > 0)
are taken into account (in the case of two real roots
the root β0 > 0 is factored in). 
Determining the coefficients in the homogenous 
solutions by minimizing the effect of boundary 
residuals 
To find these coefficients, let us use the left-hand
sides of the boundary conditions at the transverse
edges x = ±γ / 2 and in the angles of the free edge
(36) –(38) . These expressions will be called the resid-
uals of the boundary conditions, since in general they
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 Let us minimize the effect of these residuals on the 
corresponding displacements. 
This effect follows the expression 
P = 
∫ 1 
0 
( −M x w ′ x + Q x w ) x= γ / 2 dy + ( R xy w ) x= γ / 2 
y=1 
. 
(42) 
Substituting formulae (17) , (33) , and (36) –(38) into 
this expression, we obtain: 
P = −
∫ 1 
0 
{(
g(y) −
∑ 
k 
a k 
[
β2 k F k ( y ) + νF k ′′ ( y ) 
])
×
∑ 
k 
a k βk th ˜  βk F k (y) + 
[
w δ( y ) + 
∑ 
k 
a k F k ( y ) 
]
×
∑ 
k 
a k th ˜  βk 
[
β 3 k F k (y) + ( 2 − ν) βk F k ′′ (y) 
]}
dy 
+ 2 ( 1 − ν) 
[
w δ( 1 ) + 
∑ 
k 
a k F k (1) 
]
×
∑ 
k 
a k βk th ˜  βk F k ′ (1) . (43) 
The condition of the functional minimum is ex- 
pressed as 
∂ P/∂ a j = 0 (44) 
and leads to an infinite system of linear algebraic 
equations with respect to the unknown coefficients a k : 
∞ ∑ 
k=0 
a k J k j = T j , (45) 
where 
J k j = 
∫ 1 
0 
[
L ( M ) k ( y ) L 
( ϑ ) 
j ( y ) + L ( M ) j ( y ) L ( ϑ ) k ( y ) 
− L ( Q ) k ( y ) F j ( y ) − L ( Q ) j ( y ) F k ( y ) 
]
dy 
+ 2( 1 − ν) [L (R) k F j (1) + L (R) j F k (1) ] (46) 
T j = 
∫ 1 
0 
[
g ( y ) L ( ϑ ) j ( y ) + w δ( y ) L ( Q ) j ( y ) 
]
dy 
− 2 ( 1 − ν) w δ( 1 ) L ( R ) j ; (47) 
the functions denoted by the letter L have the form 
L (ϑ ) k ( y ) = βk th ˜  βk F k ( y ) , L ( R ) k = βk th ˜  βk F k ′ ( 1 ) , 
L (M) k (y) = β2 k F k (y) + νF ′′ k (y) , 
L (Q) k (y) = 
[
β3 k F k (y) + (2 − ν) βk F ′′ k (y) 
]
th ˜  βk . (48) 
Similar functions with the index j are obtained 
from the corresponding expressions by substitution of 
indices. Integrating (46) and (47) and performing ordinary 
transformations, we obtain: 
T j = 1 24β2 j 
th ˜  βJ ( d j { [3( 1 − ν) β4 j − 4( 1 + ν) β2 j 
− 24( 1 − 2ν)] β j sin β j 
+ 2[( 1 + 2ν) β4 j − 24( 1 − 4ν)] cos β j 
+ 48 νβ2 j + 48( 1 − 4ν) } 
− e j { [( 1 − 7 ν) β4 j + 24( 1 − 6 ν) sin β j 
+ [3( 1 − ν) β4 j − 8 β2 j 
− 24( 1 − 2ν)] β j cos β j + 96 νβ j } ) ; (49) 
J k j = −1 2 
{
( h ε − h ω ) d k d j t 1 − ( m ω − m ε ) e k d j t 2 
− ( m ω + m ε ) d k e j ˜  t 2 + ( s ε − s ω ) 
(
e k d j t 3 + d k e j ˜  t 3 
)
+ ( s ω + s ε ) 
(
e k d j β j t 2 + d k e j βk ˜  t 2 
)
+ ( u ω − u ε ) 
(
d k d j t 3 + e k e j β j t 2 
)
+ ( u ω − u ε ) 
(
d k d j ˜  t 3 + e k e j βk ˜  t 2 
)
−t 4 
[(
d k d j − e k e j 
)
l ω + 
(
d k d j + e k e j 
)
l ε 
+ (d k e j + e k d j )n ω + (e k d j − d k e j )n ε ]
− 4 ( 1 − ν) (t 5 + ˜  t 5 )}, ( k  = j ) , (50) 
where the following notations are introduced: 
t 1 = βk th ˜  βk 
[
( 3 − ν) β2 k − (1 + ν) β2 j 
]
+ β j th ˜  β j 
[
( 3 − ν) β2 j − (1 + ν) β2 k 
]
, 
t 2 = 2β2 k 
[ 
( 2 − ν) βk th ˜  βk − νβ j th ˜  β j 
] 
t 3 = βk 
{ 
βk th ˜  βk 
[
( 1 − ν) β2 k + ( 1 + ν) β2 j 
]
−β j th ˜  β j 
[
( 3 − ν) β2 j − ( 1 − ν) β2 k 
]} 
, 
t 4 = ( 1 − ν) βk β j 
(
β2 k + β2 j 
)(
βk th ˜  βk + β j th ˜  β j 
)
, 
t 5 = β2 k th ˜  βk [ d k βk sin βk − e k ( sin βk + βk cos βk ) ] 
× [d j (sin β j − β j cos β j )− e j β j sin β j ] (51) 
The coefficients ˜ t 2 , ˜  t 3 , ˜  t 5 are obtained from the cor- 
responding expressions by interchanging the indices 
k and j . The quantities d k and e k are determined by 
formula (35) ; the values of the h , l , m , n , s and u
coefficients with the index ω are determined by the 
following expressions (the values the index ε are ob- 
tained by substituting the indices): 
h ω = 1 
ω 
sin ω , l ω = 1 
ω 3 
[2ω cos ω + ( ω 2 − 2) sinω ] 
m ω = 1 
ω 
(1 − cos ω) , 
n ω = 1 3 [2ω sin ω − ( ω 2 − 2) cos ω − 2] ω 
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Table 2 
The values of coefficients a k for homogenous solutions in various approximations for the cantilever plate with the aspect ratio γ =2. 
n 
a k 2 3 4 5 6 7 
a 0 3.5460 10 −4 −1.6904 10 −4 −2.8560 10 −4 −2.3812 10 −4 −3.0673 10 −4 −2.8112 10 –4 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
a 1 −4.8938 10 −4 1.1152 10 −4 3.0931 10 −4 2.7873 10 −4 2.4019 10 −4 2.1043 10 −4 
1.9224 10 −3 7.0776 10 −4 3.9588 10 −4 1.3223 10 −4 3.0081 10 −4 1.5977 10 −4 
a 2 – −5.0662 10 −6 3.8333 10 −6 2.2329 10 −6 4.1138 10 −6 3.7921 10 −6 
1.6410 10 −5 8.6984 10 −6 7.2097 10 −6 3.8810 10 −6 3.7000 10 −6 
a 3 – – 8.2457 10 −7 8.2633 10 −7 7.5411 10 −7 7.5629 10 −7 
1.4970 10 −6 2.8363 10 −7 7.2660 10 −7 6.2377 10 −7 
a 4 – – – −3.8964 10 −8 1.7640 10 −7 5.3895 10 −8 
1.5435 10 −7 1.0928 10 −7 1.0721 10 −7 
a 5 – – – – 7.2555 10 −8 9.0276 10 −8 
6.3986 10 −9 2.0807 10 −8 
a 6 – – – – – 1.9447 10 −8 
5.4913 10 −9 
Notes: a k = λk + i μk ; the upper numbers refer to the λk values, and the lower ones do to the μk values; n is the number of eigenvalues βk . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 s ω = 1 
ω 2 
(cosω + ω sin ω − 1) , 
u ω = 1 
ω 2 
[ sinω − ω cos ω] (52)
where ω = βk + β j , ε = βk − β j . 
For k = j, the index k in formula (50) should be
substituted by j for the coefficients d , e and t and the
parameter β. Besides, in this case, 
m ε = n ε = u ε = 0, l ε = 1 3 , s ε = 
1 
2 
, 
h ε − h ω = 1 − 1 2 β j sin 2 β j , m ω = 
1 − cos 2 β j 
2 β j 
, 
n ω = 1 8 β3 j 
[
4 β j sin 2 β j −
(
4β2 j − 2 
)
cos 2 β j − 2 
]
l ω = 1 8 β3 j 
[
4 β j cos 2 β j + 
(
4β2 j − 2 
)
sin 2 β j 
]
, 
s ω = 1 4β2 j 
(
cos 2 β j − 1 + 2 β j sin 2 β j 
)
u ω = 1 4β2 j 
(
sin 2 β j − 2 β j cos 2 β j 
) (53)
Let us isolate the real and the imaginary parts of
complex system (45) , setting, as before, a k = λk +
i μk ; then we obtain a system of 2 ×∞ linear equations
with respect to the real unknown variables λk and μk .
The expression for this system is rather lengthy and
is therefore not given here. 
By solving this system with respect to λk and μk ,
we thus find the complex coefficients a k producing a
minimum for functional (43) . The computer program
we composed allows finding the above-mentioned realparts of the complex coefficients 
a k = λk + i μk . 
This program provides for calculating the deflec-
tions of the free edge ( y = 1) and the bending moments
of the clamped edge ( y = 0): 
[ w] y=1 = − 1 8 − 4 a 0 
(
β0 − 1 2 sin 2 β0 
)
ch β0 x 
ch ( β0 γ / 2) 
− 8 Re 
∑ 
k=1 , 2, ... 
a k 
(
βk − 1 2 sin 2 βk 
)
ch βk x 
ch ( βk γ / 2) 
, (54)
[ M y ] y=0 = 1 2 + 4 a 0 β
2 
0 e 0 
ch β0 x 
ch ( β0 γ / 2) 
+ 8 Re 
∑ 
k=1 , 2,... 
a k β
2 
k e k 
ch βk x 
ch ( βk γ / 2) 
. (55)
A truncated system (45) corresponding to the num-
ber n of the eigenvalues βk which was taken to succes-
sively equal n = 2, 3,…,8 was used in the calculations.
The program was made for the traditional Fortran pro-
gramming system that uses single-precision arithmetic
(8 decimal digits in the mantissa). 
The coefficients a k of the homogenous solutions,
the deflections and the bending moments were calcu-
lated for the plates with the aspect ratios γ = 0.5; 1;
2. This paper only presents the numerical results for a
plate with the ratio γ = 2. Table 2 contains the values
of the real and imaginary parts of the coefficients a k
for different approximations. Fig. 2 shows the respec-
tive graphs for the deflections of the free edge y = 1
and the bending moments M y for the clamped edge. 
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Fig. 2. Deflection lines of the edge y = 1 (a) and the diagrams of 
the bending moments M y in the root section (b) of the cantilever 
plate with γ = 2. Curve 1 corresponds to the solution obtained by 
superposition of correcting functions [3] . The numbers 
of the curves in each graph from the second to the 
penultimate one match the number n = 2, 3,… of the 
homogenous solutions held in expression (40) . In this 
case, the last straight line corresponds to cylindrical 
bending. For comparison, the figures show the curves 
with zero numbers obtained in Ref. [10] taking into 
account the eigenvalues β0 and β1 . 
The results presented (see Table 2 and Fig. 2 ) prove 
that the convergence of the obtained solution holds 
with an increase in the number of terms in expres- 
sion (40) . However, comparing the deflection and the moment curves to similar ones obtained by superposi- 
tion of correcting functions [3] indicates that using this 
method for searching for the coefficients of homoge- 
nous solutions yields conservative values of bending 
moments M y in the clamped cross-section, although 
the behavior of the curves is similar. The obtained 
absolute deflection values were also lower than the 
corresponding ones determined by the superposition 
method. 
The numbers 2–5 and 7 of curves correspond to the 
n value (see Table 2 ), straight lines 9 to the cylindrical 
bending; curves 0 and 1 correspond to the solutions 
of Refs. [10] and [3] , respectively 
The authors of Refs. [10,15] pointed out that nu- 
merical results produced a divergent solution with an 
increase in the number of terms in the expression 
for the deflection function (more than two or three), 
which is a series in terms of initial [10] or homoge- 
nous [15] functions (the results were obtained in these 
studies). The authors linked the decrease in accuracy 
with the increase of the modules of the eigenvalues βk , 
which leads to the convergence of the hyperbolic sine 
and cosine functions that contain these values. Agarev 
[10] states that an increase in the number of the terms 
held in the solution must be also accompanied by an 
increase in the number of significant digits in the roots 
βk , as well as in all the calculations. 
All calculations, including the calculations of the 
eigenvalues βk , were performed in this paper with 
better accuracy than in Refs. [10,15] . Therefore, the 
construction of the solution generating a minimum for 
functional (43) exhibited a convergent process in its 
behavior, as it should be. However, comparing these 
results with the ones obtained by superposition of cor- 
recting functions leads us to conclude that the calcu- 
lations by the method of homogenous solutions that 
we have performed can hardly be deemed fully satis- 
factory as well. For example, the numerical results for 
plates with the aspect ratios of 0.5 and 1.0 are even 
less consistent with the known and more reliable data 
[3,16,17] obtained by other methods. In all likelihood, 
improved results can be achieved if all calculations are 
performed with an increased mantissa (for example, in 
the Maple system). 
Matrosov [18] notes the computational instability of 
the algorithm of initial functions (an equivalent of the 
method of homogenous solutions) for plane elasticity 
problems in a rectangular area when using trigonomet- 
ric series for the higher harmonics. The author of Ref. 
[18] links this instability both to the fact that errors 
accumulate in calculating numerical coefficients in the 
series, and to the behavior of the convergence of the 
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 series themselves, resulting in a great loss of correct
digits in the obtained sum of these series. These sums
are in turn used as the coefficients of a resolving sys-
tem which becomes ill-conditioned with an increase
in the harmonic number. The author of [18] sees the
solution to this problem in extending the size of the
mantissa for calculations in the Maple computer al-
gebra system and carries out the corresponding com-
putational experiments. However, this study does not
explain why other approximate methods do not have
this drawback. 
Conclusion 
The paper has analyzed the method proposed by
Papkovich and its application to the case of a rectan-
gular cantilever plate in bending under a uniform load.
The investigation of the problem revealed that the pro-
cess of successive approximations is converging with
an increase in the number of homogenous solutions.
The behavior of the deflection graphs for the free edge
opposite to the clamped one and of the bending mo-
ments in the clamped edge provides the correct qual-
itative trend of the stress–strain state of the plate, but
the numerical results are too low compared with those
obtained by superposition of correcting functions. 
Solving the complex system also presents consider-
able difficulties and obstacles related to the instability
of the computational process. 
In the future, we intend to carry out numerical ex-
periments by the developed algorithm using the Maple
analytical programming system which allows perform-
ing calculations with a mantissa of arbitrary length.
We are going to increase the mantissa and monitor
whether the boundary conditions on the lateral edges
are satisfied as a means for investigating the causes of
the instability of the method and for finding both the
optimal size of the mantissa, and the optimal number
of homogenous solutions that would provide accept-
able accuracy for solving the problem. 
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